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670 
If n conductor of this kincl iri to  be uwl  n gauge for tlie 
inensnrement of cii i~(>iit ,  eitlicr, :is Prof. C’ii1lencl:ir has 
snggestcd to mc, tlic cshanstioii of tlic vcssel iiinst be pooy, 
SO that the absorption or occlusion of mas by the pl n t ’  11111111 
does not nialie any npprcciable change 111 the  anionnt in the 
vesscl, giving tlie cabe of thc results of 4 13 ; or else tlie 
exhaustion and sealing must bt: performed when the plntinuin 
i s  a t  a bright-red heat, so tliat no occluclcd gnscs are left. 
Either course seciiis to proniisc x satisfactory re5~l t .  
DU. A .  I). DRNKIX‘G ON A SINI’LR n m m o D  OF 
k 
DISUUSSIOX. 
Prof. APRTON pointed ont that at  any rate for  sinnll 
alternating cnrrents ;I suitably ~~0~111c l  instrument of t h e  
Kelvin-balance type  vas quite sufficiently accurate. 
Mr. CAXPBELL aslied  is any coni~wiis:“tioii iiitroducccl 
for the tcmlieraturc of tlic n-alls of tlie eiiclosure, or wa.; tlic 
teniperature mcrc?ly read and n correction iiiutlc f‘or it ? 
The AUTHOR, in liis reply, said tlint in all cnsw correctioiis 
were applied f’or the cstevnal teiiipcratnre. 

emlilovetl to innininin the 1ieiiiisl)hcxicnl rndi:itor at  the 
tellilJC~'at11rC' TI. The iiibe B wrvecl < I \  an inlet aiid the tube 
U :I* ;in outlct for the stenin ; the wider tnbe, I>, was 
subsequently :tdcled for the 1)Lirpo5e of coyeriiig the hemi- 
spliericd rncliator nit11 ice. Dnriiig the course of a series 
of' obmwtioiis this part of the appr':itus rested 011 the wooden 
bonrcl, W. (The stuntls siilq)ortiiig this latter :ire not slio\rii in 
the dingrniii .) 
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to prevent actnal contact between the disk and tlic screeii. 
This scrceii wns iiiade by taking a piece of sheet nickel, 
approximately twice the size of the b o d  W, doubling it 
iiito two with the did1 side inwards and, after placing n layer 
of cotton-wool between the folds, wiring the two folds loosely 
together. 
When steam had p:issed for some t'iine through the 
vessel A, the latter mas placcd on tho scrceii. A t  a liarticiilar 
instant the screcii was removed, A was lowercd ovcr the disk 
and some six to  t,en readings of tho position of thc cross-wire 
iinnge were takoii nt intervals of five seconds (in the inajority 
of cases). 
I n  order to find the teiiipcr:hwc eqiiivalent of the 
galvanoinetcr deflexions, the silver disli was liept at a constaiit 
tenipernture, a i d  the deflexions of the gilvaiioineter were 
noted when tlie temperatiire of the otlier junction was altered 
by n liiiowii amount-subsequeiit reference is inndc to this 
point, 
Beforo bcgiiining :in experiment it is necessary to :mcrtain 
that the two tlierino-jmict'ioiis arc nt tlic sninc tcinl)cmture 
or to l inov tho differaice of tc inper~turc  betwcen them. In 
these cxpwiiiients tlic following 1)rocedure nw adopted :- 
By insertion of tlie shunt-key S the gdwio ine te r  was 
short-circuited ancl its zero-position found. Did the de- 
flexions, coiiecqneiit to the removal of the key, indicate that 
the temperature of' the disk was too low, t'he hand was held 
over the disk until the cross-wire iinnge retnraed to  it3 
initial position of rest ; whilst i f  thc teniperntore were too 
high, ether was poured on to a piece of cotton-wool resting 
on n crucible lid, and this was allowed to evaporate in the 
neighbourhood of the disk. 
The residts of n number of experiments extending over 
varying rniiges of temperature are given in Table I. ln the 
last coluinii but one are given the values of the initial rate 
of change of teiiil)erntare, whilst the last coluinn contains the 
values found for CT. lo5. It will be noticed that in some of 
these experiments alcohol and acetone were passed throngh 
the radiating vessel and afterwards condensed in a condensing 
worin (not, shown in fig.). But subsequent experiments 
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TABLE I. 
. . - . .- _. 
DiLLe. 
---- 
99/11 /04 
12/12/04 
13/ I 2/04 
17/12/04 
I 9/12/04 
“/12/04 
20/13/04 
21 /l2/0-1: 
19/l 2/(14 
2O/l2/04 
21/12/04 0 ’ 18.2 
0 ~ 147 
$!/Lit. ~ 5 ,  1 0 5 .  
- 
1 
6.47 , ~ 3.36 
4524 ~ 5.43 
4-24 1 5.46 
1 .O6 5.24 
1.06 ~ 5.42 
(resnlts recorded in Table 11.) showed that easier iiianipulatioii 
and equally satisfactory results were to be obtained by simply 
placing hot mater in A ; owiiig to the large bulk o i  water 
which A could liolcl (nearly two litres), its rate of cooliiig 
was comparatively slow ; whereas the observations necessary 
i’or cacli csperiiiiciit werc niado in less tliaii n minute. 
TABLE 11, 
Date 
- - __ 
28/1/05 
28/1/05 
28/1/05 
28/1/05 
28/1/05 
28/1/05 
31/1/05 
~ 31/1/05 
Temlierntares. 
I 
T,O. ’ Tu. 
108.5 C. 
100.6 
7R.0 
734 
60.5 
GO.0 
45.0 
43.8 
0 
0 
- 
l & G  0. 
17.8 
17.5 
17.5 
17.0 
17% 
16.5 
18.8 
15.7 
1 4 9  
clT/dt. 
-_ 
9.83 
9.83 
5.90 
576 
4.32 
4.33 
2.64 
2.40 
1.08 
1.08 
5 ,  105. 
5.26 
5.29 
5.30 
5.32 
5.49 
5.39 
5.32 
5.40 
5.14 
5.48 
__-- 

t h t  is 
the soliiiioii of wliicli gives 
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that it can Le eliininatecl by plotting7 and K C  havc only to 
deal with 
13' - 1a2e-pt kp f 11' 1 6 =AA (1 - 
differentiating 
112 
p3 - kp - nSJ - de .- =XpAe-Pt. dt 
but froin tho differentiation of the exponential equation, 
given alooye, 
and siiice we oiily want the initial rate of rise of temperature 
= [fiAe-Pt]t =, = p  A, dT - 
( L o  
d e  
tltt,o 31'- kjj i- 7 1 ' .  
d T P 2 - k t ) + i l ~  d e  - =),A= 
&o 
h]1A712 - 
but 
Hence 
- -  
712 -;it-/ ' 
By 1)lottiiig gdvnnoineter deflexions against tlie tiinch, 
we cxii eliiniiinte tlie oscillations aiid obtain the initial rate 
cl 8 of change of B, i. e .  - h, from the curve. (And since me are 
only coiiceriied with the ratio of X we caii use galvnno- 
ineter scale-divisions iiiste:itl of radians.) 
Consequently, then, in order to obtain the initial rate of 
rise of temperature, the obmyed - h must be multiplied by 
dt I $1 
dt (7 
(23' - kp + 7 1 2 ) / / Z 2 .  
Should y3  -ip be siiiall in coinprison with n2, this fraction 
Bnt to test this l i e  inmt f i r k t  may evidently be neglected. 
find 77, p ,  aiid k for the particular gdvniiometer in use. 
(i) T o  find n : 
If' the circuit is open, k is negligible and h / 7 2  i 5  tlie tiiiie 
Or, if the obscrvccl 1)eriod of free swiiig La I' of swing. 
then 
I1 = 2%-/P. 
DETERMINING THE Rt\DIATIOX CONSTANT. 
(ii) To fincl IC : 
For the defle:Aon 6' on closcd circuit we 1:nve 
if successive deflexioiis or eloiigitioiis el 02, e,, :iiill 8, 
be observecl i t  is easily seen that 
k n  lOW-8,  - .____ 
h2 * 
4 - 
ae3- e4 
(iii) To fiiid p : 
Froin the exponentinl law me liavc 
ailcl therefore 
$6' gr: Ajp-pfl= A1p-lJ+i  say. 
tit 
Similarly for time t2 (where t 2=  2 t l )  
8, = Alpe-'ti = A,pe-2pt l  ) 
B J B ,  = eptl, that is 
or . .  17tl = log e,/e2. 
But by plotting the deflexioiis against the tiiiies we get 
the deflexion curve 
and from this curve we may measure 6, and 
titlies iuch t1l;tt t 2 =  2t1, and coiisequeiitly n e find 
6' =A,( 1 -c- p t ) ,  
for a pair of 
1 e, p = - l o g  . . 
tl 6'2 
With the galvanometer used in these expeyiments the 
f~l lowing .\.:ilues were obtniiied for these quantities : 
p=0*0069 ; nz0.654;  a11d lc=0*127, 
which, when substituted, give 
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which mny be taken as  1, ihnt is to  say: the observed value 
of -- h could be talien a.: a iiicn*iire of tlie initial rate of 
rise of temperature of the silrer disk. 
de I 
dt i 
DISCUSSIOS. 
Prof: CALLXNDAR n ~ l i d  what steps hat1 been taken to 
protect the area OE tlre eilgcs of t l i ~  hilvcr disk, which 
appeared to be nbont  Iinlf tlte area of thc u p l w  surface, 
from the oblique radiation of tlic licniisplicrc. Tlie u lyer  
surface aloiie TWS tnlreii ns tlie effectiw nrcn in the cnlcn- 
lation. H e  liad fonild this difficulty in applying the Crova 
disk n:ethod to the ~iieiisiire~nent of rnclintioti in n previous 
case, althou.gh tlie radiation v a s  nearly y ” l e 1  and iioriiial 
to tho disk, instead of: being distributed over n licmisphere. 
H e  thought that, greater sensitiyeness would be obtained by 
using a single short coastnntan wire for tlie couple. It mas 
necessary that this wire sliould be esceetlingly fine to prevent 
crroi. iii the tenil,cr:iture-mc:t~iir~~iiciit owing to cooling of 
tlie eild iiear the junction loy conduction. A copper disk 
:ippenred pref‘ernt)le to n d y e r  tlislr as reducing the iiuniloer 
of juiictioiis of different tiictnls. The constnntnn wires used 
by tlie Author (lid not :ippc:i~ to Lc finc enough to eliminate 
this source of error, vliich, however, voultl tend to  coni- 
pensate tlie erroy introduced 1’3’ tlic? neglect of t,hc :ire% of 
the esposed cclges of’ tho t 1 i . k  
Mr. CAMPBELL :irlied whether tlie coii\-ectioii-cnrreiits do 
not iiitroducc c~onsidct~ablc rror. The effect of’ t h  rim of 
tlie disk could bo made of w1:itively Ices importnncci by 
iiicre:ising the dinineter of the clieli. 
The AUTHOR, in reply, s l i d  that from t’lie form of tlia 
radiator t l e  uiioiiiit of r:idi;ition received by tho edges of 
the disk V:LS only a Y C ~ J  ai i ia l l  iixctioii of tliat received by 
tlie horizontal surf:icC, whilst the Iiiethocl of placing the 
radiator over the  ciislr ~ ~ - o u l c l  pi*oL~nblj not cnnsc any great 
changes in the condition of: tlic :iiv directly under the 
IX (1 i ;I t or. 
